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In recent years the synthesis and properties of dl- and polycarbonium 

ions have been the subject of msny investigations I-=. The di- and tri-tro- 

pylium cations with the seven-membered r-s separated by a benzene rin@; ha- 

ve recently bean obtained by Murray end Caplen 4;5 . 

We now report the synthesis of the ditropylium dication (I) in which the 

two positively charged rin&e are directly bonded together. 

A salt of dication I was obtained by heating ditropyl with a four-fold 

excess of phosphorus pentachloride in dry carbon tetrachloride for 30 min. 

at 50°C. A redw solid was formed which was extremely sensttive to air, but 

stabler in dry argon. When carefully washed with Ccl, under dry ergon and 

vacuum-dried the compound has the composition of the dication salt with two 

PC1; anian (Ia). Found: c, 24.96, 25.11~ H, 2.11, 1.93~ 

C14Hr;rP2C112 requires: C, 25.18; H, I&Ii P, 9.29 56. !&US 

chloride had abstracted two hydride ions from ditropyl to 

hexachlorophosphate'P 

p, 9.J7, 9.37. 

phosphorus penta- 

form ditropylium 

x The red colour of the solid inconsistent with its UV-spectrum (see below) 

is probably due to some minor impurities. 

wx It has been reported I3 that ditropyl reacts with (C6H5)3C%bC1z to form 
cyoloheptatrienyltropylium salt which is rapidly converted into bensylcyclo- 
heptatriene. However, we failed to find a similar reaction with PC15. 
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Reduation of Ia with excess of UAUQ in ether followed by hydrogenation 

(on Pt black) yielded dicyoloheptyl. With UD,+ as reducing egent hydroge- 

nation led to dideuteriodicycloheptyl (weight incsrease of combustion water: 

L 

found 7000-7200~; talc. for CI$&,D2t 7629\d). lwls the reduction scheme 

may be written as follows (the position o# deuterium being indicated tenta- 

tively): 

llhus Ia contains two seven-membered rings directly bonded to each other, 

and the addition of two deuterium atoms confirms the existence of two posi- 

tive charges. 

!The structure was also substantiated W the characteristic reaction of 

tropylium salts with hydrogen peroxide 15: 

R +H201. - 

It was thereby found that the aation of Ii202 on Ia in R2S04 yielded di- 

phenyl (Ia was dissolved in 80% R2S04 end treated with Sfold exoess of 15% 
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An NBp investigation of a suspension of Ia in OC14 revealed no covalent 

C-Cl bonds. 

Pb!R spectrum= of the salt Ia dissolved in 10096 H2SC4 or BF3'H20 was a 

narrow singlet, $ 9.55 ppm from TMS, shifted by 0.2Fo.3 ppm downfield with 

respect to tropylium bromide. The singlet of the ditropylium dication was 

broader (~7 cps) then the singlet of trop$lium monocation, but the signal 

was not split at 100 I&/s. That the signal at 6' w9.55 arises from sromatic 

protons attached to sp2-C atom was confirmed by the 13C-H satellites (in 

D20.BF3 solution) w? These ere broad unresolved multiplets with complex struc- 

ture (J"C H *130-190 cps) and with a centre about ITO cps (for tropylium 

cation J13 = I72 cps 17). The greater width end complex structure seems 
C-H 

to be due to the increase 

13C atoms with protons in 

The UV end PMR spectra 

pylium dication is stable 

in the number of positions and interactions of 

the more complex molecule of dicationwww. 

of Ia in various solvents indicate that the ditro- 

only in strongly acidic media. The solutions in 

concentrated sulfuric, phosphoric , or trifluoroacetic acids reveal a W ab- 

sorption msximum at 311-313 rn/$ i.e. the ditropylium dication absorption is 

shifted by 40 mrtowerds the long-wave region as compared with unsubstituted 

tropylium. Solutions of Ia in weaker acids (acetic acid or sulfuric acid be- 

low a) show a strong irreversible bathochrdc shift (Amax = 34+360 rnp 

which may be attributed to irreversible reaction of the dication with nuc- 

leophiles. The disappearance of the 311-313 rnr band is accompanied by ohen- 

ges in the PldR spectrum: the narrow singlet of the dication at g 9.55 ppm 

changes to a broad multiplet shifted upfield indicating that the positive 

charge on the carbon atoms is decreased. 

m PMR spectra were taken on Hitachi H-60 spectrometer. 

= I3 C-H satellites were investigated using a sample with a natural 13C con- 
tent (1.a). The spectra were recorded on a spectrum F6cumulator based on a 
multichannel analyzer IP 4000 of Finnish Cable Works . 

- We have found the same effect in diphenyl end benzene, the broadening 
of the sidebands being almost twofold. 
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!Che fact that the dication exists only in strongly acidic media is confir- 

med by &em&c&l evidence. The yield of diphenyl from the dication subjected to 

an actionof H202 in concentrated sulfuric acid is three times that obteined 

in IxiflUoroacetic acid solution, end in 20% sulfuric acid or in methyl cya- 

nide only traces of diphenyl are formed. !&us the ditropylium dication csn 

ex&st only in strong acidic media (H,s4.5), whereas tropylium ion is stab- 

le in. aqueous acids and in polar organic solvent& Hence the electrophilicity 

of the ditropylium dication is much greater as compared with that of the mo- 

nocation. like stability of the dication I is also much lower thsn that of po- 

lycations (II-IV) 's5 with the tropylium rings separated by a benzene ring: 

acreased electrophilicity of the dication I is iu agreement with the fact 

that the PMR signal of tropylium protons of I is to lower field (s'= 9.55 ppm) 

than the tropylium signals of II (t= 8.691, III ($=8.68) and N (<= 8.77). 

It is to. be noted that despite the evident non-equivalence of the hydrogen8 

of I, its Paw spectrum is a distinct singlet unresolved on the 100 MC instru- 

ment. In II-IV complex multiplets were observed from tropylium rings. 

Htlkel M.O. calculation of a planer model of the ditropylium dication show- 

ed significant variation of effective electron charges localized on different 

carbon atoms: 
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However, nnituel repuleion of the ortho-hydrogen8 would not permit this cation 

to be planar. The ateric repulsion might be expected to be etrongenthsn in 

the diphenyl(dihedrel engle42°)duetothe smaller distancebetween the 

ortho-hydrogen6 and to mutual repulsion of thex&srged otio 0 and B atcmns. 

Calculation of non-plsnar models of dication I shows that sn increase of 

the dihedral sngle equalizes effective charges, the equalization being almost 

complete when this angle exceeds 70? !Phis result suggest 

tion for the equivalence of protons in the PldR spectrum*. 

bution when the dihedral sngle equals 78' is as follows: 

a possible explsna- 

!l!he charge distri- 

The action of phosphorus penta@loride on ditropyl leading to the ditropy- 

lium dicatian I is accompanied by an interestjng side-reaction, nsmely the 

rupture of the ditropyl C-C bond and formation of tropylium hexachlorophes- 

phate: 

PMR data showed a ?:I ratio of the di- and mono-cation formed. Besides FC15, 

other electrophilic reagents such as concentrated sulfuric acid, bromine,etc. 

x We have estimated the difference in the shielding of the 4-, g- and r-pro- 
taPs according to G. Braenkel et aLI This estimation demonstrates either 
a conformation of the dication with rings normal to one another, or such a 
hindered rotation whose period is mu& greater than the lifetime of the pla- 

ner confolxlatio?l. 
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are able to cause rupture of the C-C baud and formation of the tropylium oa- 

Mon. However, only PC15 leads to the dication. 

&tiowleprents, We wish to thank Mrs. N.P. Gembwen for her valuable dis- 

cussion of quantum-me&enical data, A.V. Tootkevich for 1.0. calculation end 

G.K. Semin and Miss T.A. Babushkina for M&R spectra. 
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